Sec. xii]
 LIST   OF   ANTIQUES	LOC-LAN
 
Genera! typeof capital, Indc-CorimhiaR*  The leaves- ha\ r
noc eyes \ and are channelled with V-shaped grooves from
mid-rib to points of serration.    Tbe economy of cut tin ar. and
retention of orig» surfaces of cubical block, show character-
istics reappearing In Byzantine caning. The octofcil upper
plan and circular lower plan are found again in Btzantine
capitals of Santa Sophia, Constantinople, and St. Mark's,
Venice. Diam.at top 9*. at	7*". H. 7^*. PL XXXII.
L.B. 0015. (From Stupa.) Fr. of large blown-glass
vessel, yellowish-white, translucent; nutside om. wiih
hollow-ground circles. Gr. M. 2*,	f *.
L*B.   0018.     Part    of   open-work    wooden    panel.
Pattern an open trellis-work of	bars, with large
 Hfccris about sach ^o*n. of juislloji. These tcuch each
other ftlong tLe diagonal*, but not peipeisdkuJarly cr feori-
zonMjh* where ilvry arc connected by vertical crosses.
No re ief carving* Rabbet at lop and bottom. Condition
good. if 71* x 6|* x 11*. PL xxxm.
L.B.  0019.  a-b.     Two frs. of open-work
pane! (joining), foiml at L.B. vi,    Pattern of	about
junction point- of diagonal U::"ce-work as in L B. ooi B; b«L
on smaller	and without vertk al crosses. Condiiion fair,
See LttB. n. 0024*   2" 2J* x 11 * 'Joined > x |r*   PI
L.B. 003O*    Fr. of open-work wooden	carved
from         piece; pattern c.s L.B. 0018:	xauch
split.    8f* x 7* X if*,
EXCAVATED  IN   RUINS L.B. mii
L.B. I— in. ooi.    Bronze ring", plain, made of flat strip,
Diam. £!*, width J**
L.B. i-m. oosa.    Fr. of bronze mirror^ like L.A. 0029 ;
condition  good,    Gr. M.  i|^ thickness |* to -fa*.    PL
XXIX.
LJEL x-m, 0-03.   Bronxe arrow-head ; cf. L. ^."0069.   In
each face a triangular depresaoo ;	point ; remains
of iron tang.    Condition good, but broken.    Length 2^3**
L.B. i-m. 004.    Part of bronze Imckle (?)f
with oblong silt for strap or attachment ;  condition good.
(incomplete) i*, width i*.
i-m. 005.    Silver ring with hollow bezel to lake
circular stone.    Biam. i*, width J* to f*.    PL XXIX.
L.B. x-xel 006.    Bronxe strip bent into ring; cf. L*A.
0046 ; condition bad,    Diam. §*, width J*.
i J* x ^ x
L.B. x-xxe. 007.    Bar of mica,
JLJ&. x-xxl 008*    Steatite sfinning-wliorl ; conical, but
without point.    H* ^*? diam. f*.
L.B* xx. 4.    Stick of wMte stecco, brokers ;   one
flattened.    From K slope.    a-|* x |*.
I*.B. BU 6*   Stucco reli^ fir*  Semicircular convex plaque
applied to carred  bar.    In centre of plaque Is ckculaT
jewel	witli         roiind it.    Round this is row of small
curving clockwise^ and with the tollows between
them	by	Outside again is row of
ringed	witli hearts arranged blunt
to centre.	of         orn. (applied) is missing.    WMte
stucco.    Prob,	of iaeid-clress  of large stucco fig*
Diam* c. 4*.
1*.B. xl 7.    Stucco relief fr- of	border, large
WMte stucco,, burned.    ^J^x^f**
UB. n* ooi* m-b.    Two frs. of xrfca*    Gr, fr- a*x  **
el ooft.    Tapering iroc^«a  jpia^ sq. In section,
with large bail at the thicker         ;	of wood
throughout, ball not turned,    Prob. pin used far fastening
 timber frame -work	for architectural
See L.B. iv, s. 2         iv. iv. 0Qi-20    Staff 9*x J" lo |*sq.9
dlam. of ball 2 J"" x 3*.,    PL XXXV.
,B. n* 004.    Carved wooden	iripir, elongated;
faak   in   one   (sligiiUj  concave)	to	plaster;
from  edge  of	vesica.    4|* X i§rx i*.
PI- XXXTV.
.B* n. 005*   Fart of o|^ai»iwork w^oc^en panel* canred
In  relief,	of leaf or	petal;	as
L.BB ii. 0016	complete ; much split.    7* x 3-§wx ij*«
PL XXXIL
n- cx>6.   Part of canrec! woodea
carved in	;	grouped la	as is stucco
wreatla   Klia,  iL  ooa, alternate  groups  facing  diflfarent
ways;	carved, condition fair.    Biaina 6§*Vlhkk-
i^*.	i
1..B* uu CM>7,   Fart <rf i?rciCKioi beam or pan^l,, cairvecl
in  relief.	broken,  the	cut slanting;  at
this end	border,	§*" Ibcrcler;
oilier	bevelled    Within, leaves	tendrils, good
fro-	toiMiMoa.    5* x 9* x i J*.    PL XXXII.
L.B. n* 008. Apex of canred wocMien finial (?) ; flat,
witb edges cut ib form of three superimposed € tinibrelas s
suzmoiuited by a disc, if r x y x ^*.
n* 009.    Ftnial to woc^ieu model erf Stttpm (?)t
of	* umbrellas J  stmisg on   a  spifce^
0n	of two upright	mto^actiiig each
otber at right angles; the	cut from	piece of
; remains of gilding on head ;	at	for
attachment    H.  3j*y dam. at  bottom f*.    PL XXXV
(reversed).
*L»B» xl 00x0*    Up-right of wooden tmteste&de*
tmnecls> witli  five	mmdciings   dtvlded   by   pairs   of
sharp-edged rieg% and meek of thistle-head abape* Lowest
eel short to fir.    &ids cot off
sq. with ratiad	projecting from each.    Good con-
dition*    Of same pattern: L*B» u. 0031 aini 0038-0045

